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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, CJrn.itt"" on Public Undertakings (201G2019) having
been authorised by tbe Committee to present the Report on its behalf, present this
Sixty Fourth Report on The Plantation Corporation of Kerala Limited, The State

Farming Corporation of Kerala Limited and the Rehabilitation Plantations

Limited, based on the R€port of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for

' the year ended'31 March, 2009 relating to the Public Sector Undertakings of the

State of Kerala.

. The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year- 
ended 31st March, 2009 was laid on the Table of the House on 2i3-2010. The
consideration of the audit paragraphs included in this report and the examination
of the departmental witaess in connection thereto was made by the Cbmmittee on

Public Undenakings constituted for the years 201G2019 and its meeting held on

+1-2017.

This Report was considered and approved by the Cornmittee (201q2019) at
its meeting held on 12-T2018.

The Committee place on record their appreciation for the assistance rendered

to them by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala in the examination of the

Audit Paragraphs included in this Report.

The Committee wishes to thank the officials of the Agriculture, Labour and

Skills Department of the Govemment Secretariat and The Plantation Corporation
of Kerala Limited, The State Fa.rming Corporation of Kerala Limited and the

Rehabilitatiort Plantations Limited for placing the materials and information
' solicited in connection with the examination of the subject. The Commitlee also

wishes to thank in particular the Secretaries to Government-Agriculture, Labour &

. Skills and Finance Departments and the Officials of The Plantation Corporation of
Kerala Limited, The State Fa.rming corporation of Kerala Limited and the
Rehabilitation Plantation Limited who appeared for evidence and assisled the

Committee by placing their views before it.

Thiruvananthapuram,
12th March, 2018.

C. DTVAKARAN,
Chairman,

Committee on fublic Undertakings.



REPORT ON

THE PLANTATION CORPORATION OF KERALA
LIMITBD, THB STATE FARMING CORPORATION

OF TSRALA LIMITED AND TIIE REHABILITATION
PLANTATIONS LIi'IITED

AUDTT PARAGRAPH

Porformalcc Rcvicws relatiag to Goveramcnt Compaaior

2.!-Resources Management by Thrce Plantation Sector Companies

Introductiol

2.1.1 Three Government Companies in the State viz' The Plantation

Corporation of Kerala Limited (PCK), Kottayam, The Rehabilitation Plantations

Limited (RPL), Punalur and The State Farming Corporation of Kerala Limited

(SFCK), Punalur, were commonly and independently engaged in raising and

development of rubber plantations and production and sale of processed natural

rubber. PCK was incorporated (November 1962) in the State sector to take over

the rubber plantations raised by Forest Department' RPL was formed (May 1976)

in joiht sector to implement a Government of India programme of rehabilitation of

refugee plantation workers from Sri I-anka' SFCK, incorporated (April 1972) in

State sector, was initiatly engaged in sugar cane cultivation in forest lands but

switched over (1980) to rubber cultivation as the former activity was adjudged as

unsustainable. PCK and SFCK had also raised/ taken over (1972 - 1983) cashew

plantations, along wirh other altemate crops such as cocoiut' arecanut' vanilla'

pepper etc. PCK had also attempted (September 2005) diversification by

constructing a Tourist Resort at Adirappally and setting up (December 1989) a

Rubber Wood Processing Unit at Kodumon Both the projects did not fetch the

expected retums on investment and were being operated at breakeven level

without any significant growth potential RPL, however' confined its activity to

rubber cultivation. PCK and SFCK functioned under the administrative control of

Agriculture Department and RPL under Labour and Rehabilitation Departrnent of

Govemment of Kerala. All the three Companies have ISO certification'

76U2014.
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Precent Activitiei

2.1.2 The Companies raised rubber plantations in forest areas allotted by
Government and used the yield of field latex, for production of cantrifuged latex.
and by- products such as skim crepe,, estate brown crepea etc. pCK and RpL also
processed scrap rubberj to produce crumb rubbef whereas sFCK disposed of
scrap in unprocessed condition. The right of collection of crop hom cashew
esaates w,s usually sold out by pcK and sFCK on the basis of competitive bids
(tenders and auctions).

Organirstional set up

2.1.3 The Board of Directors of pCK and SFCK consisted of ll Directors
each while RPL had nine Directors. The Managing Directors of all the three
companies were appointed by the state Government who were assrsted by
managers /officers.

As on 31st March, 2009, pCK was having seven r.ubber estates and four
cashew estates. SFCK and RpL were having only rubber estates numbering four
and two respectively. Each of the estates was managed by managery assistant
managers.

Scope of Audit

2.1.4 A horizontal review on the working of these Companies was last
conducted in 1994 and findings included in the Report of the Comptroller and
Auditor General of India for the year ended 3l March 1994. The report was treated
(september 2002) as discussed by the commitree on public undertakrnes.

-----__.--
- w.te or slightly yellowish opaque liquid coming our on tapping rubber tree ihat contained 30_40 per

;:::::::ij;P_r-"".:* water wifi low percentages of sugar, prctein and ash

:"t#il|l*ffi :j "* u* oo p". 
""nia'v 

nolB". ffiil:;ffi;',i$Tdd ratex usins a
3Mnnufachuld.ou of.skim-lurDp, rFsidue of centrifuging process.
a Manuractued out of cup lump and ofter higher gr"idiii;!;h,"d r","".
s Left over quantities of field latex collected after the aay of rap-plng in so_tid form
6 Pmcessed scrap rubber of lO Dry Rubber Content (DRC).
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The business and economic scenario,underwent changes during subEequent

years giving ris€ to scope for a fresh study in view of the high profit potential of
rubber cultivation in the State. Greater significance is also being attached to land

utilisation during recent years. The present performance review conducted

between January 2009 and May 2009 covers issues of the resource management

by the three Companies during the five year period 200+2009,

Audit Objectives

2.1.5 The main objective of the performance review was to exarnine whether

the resources viz., land and other inr'rastructure, manpowerr finance erc., were

utilised optimally by the three Companies. Audit was conducted to ascertain

whether:

. Land and other infrastructure were utilised optimally with measurable

uugets;

. Processing capacities were utilised optimally;

- . The performance parameters were comparable among the three Companies

and with industry standards;

. The Companies exploited the profit potential in sale of natural rubber,

rubber nursery plants, right of felling of rubber tiees etc.;

. The Companies made us€ of the financial assistance and expert advice

available from Rubber Board, Government of India and acted upon their

recommendations;

. The financia.l resources were optimally made use of and surplus funds

gainfully utilised;

. The replanting projects preparcd were efficiently implemented by the three

Companies; and

. The Companies had an effective internal controv internal audit system.
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Audit Critcda

2.1.6 Audit adopted the following criteria:

. Norms fixed by Rubber Board as well as other industry norms for
evaluating performance standards;

. Targets fixed by the Companies in their annual budgets;

. Statutory regulations in matters penaining to labour recruitment, provision '
of amenities to workers, wage fixation etc.;

. Plantation Labour Comminee decisions in matters relating to fixation of .

wage rates;

. Daily market prices published in local newspapers for judging fairness of
sales price realised;.and

. Recommendations of Rubber Board in matters like clong selection,
formulation of replanting qchenies, tapping methods €tc.

Audit Methodology

2.1.7 Audit adopted the following methodology:

. Compilation and analysis of performance data available with the
Companies;

. Discussion with top management regarding key issues;

. Detailed system studies in Companies;

. Interviews with management to understand field conditions;

. Collection of necessary data from Rubber Board and inter company
comparisons with reference to benchmarks; and

. Review of hoject Reports and related documents in respect of specific t
projects.

ProjoctN ard Schemes implementod

2.1.8 RPL had been implementing replanring scheme since 2001 and
completed replanting in an area of 1,095.45 hectares (ha) by the year
200&09, incirring expenditurE of Rs. 21.53 crorc. No major replantation schemes
were under implementation in other two Companies. pCK, however, outsourced

a Rubber trees of same charactefistics aod same percentage.
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a

slaughter tapping over an area of 852 30 ha out of total area of 5'984'69 ha of

mat;rc plant;tio;s to private parties, collecting revenue of Rs' 12'98 crore during

2007-2009.

Audit findings

Findings emerging from the performance audit review are discussed in the

, succeeding paragraPhs:

' Fiagncial Positioa &nd Wortirg Resultg

2.1.9 T:he financial position and working results of the three Companies for
n 

,h" fin" years up to 200&09 are given below: (details in Annexures 7 and 8)'

(Rs. in crorc)

Ye3t

Paid-up Capilal Tumover Pmfit

rcK SFCK RPL rcK SFCK RPL PCK SFCK RPL

200405 5.s',t. 9.04 b 3.3v 1t It 15.22 14.08 5.50 5.23 5.2'.1

200t06 5.57 9.04 3.39 44.11 21.06 17.95 2.24 8.84 6.O2

200607 5.57 9.O4 3.39 50.31 18.93 21.45 12^t9 12.25 [.32

2007-08 5.57 9.O4 3.39 52.58 25.1O 19.08 13.87 t2.77 8.73

200&09 5.5"1 9.04 3.39 70.23 22.85 19."13 20.78 20.79 7.58

Aadit obsefved th.t:
. The working rcsults were not comparable amongst the three Companies

since different accountmg treatments were followed for high value

transactions such as sale of rubber trees, stock valuation etc'

a Frlly subscdbed by Covemmellt of Keral&

b R$ 8.43 clore h€ld by State Govemm€nt and Rs 0 61 ctoie by othss

c ns. Z.Oe cmre ft"fa Uy State Covemment and R5 1'33 crorc by Govemment of India'
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. The growth in turnover was also not comparable as substantial part of the

areas of RPL were under replanting from 2001 onwards, whereas the
replan{ed a-reas of PCK were being progressively brought under tapping

during ihese years. The plantations of SFCK were nearing the age of
replantation, showing signs of declining productivity.

. The percentage of profitability to tumover was only 5.01 to 29.59 in pCK

as against 12.19 to 64.i5 in SFCK and 33.56 to 52.80in RpL. The main
reason for lower profit margin of pCK's operations was low productivity
of its plantations.

Lard Manogement

2.1.10 Particulam of land utilisation by the three Companies as of March 2009 are

given below:

' (Area in hectares)

Company

Crcss area

under

Ieasa/free

hold

Land under

possession

as per lard

reaords of

Company

I-and

utilised

for

. 
plantations

Percentage

of

utilisation

Area utilised

for

infrastruc0re

including

patches and

rocky area

Arla in use

unideotified

wi$ th€

Compary

PCK 15384.35 15t76.64 13688.37 90.19 40t.26 1087.01

SFCK 2360.78 2360.'18 2rro.77 89.4r 250.01

RPL 2193.77 2t93.77 2040.51 93.00 t53.26

Total 1993&90 t913r.t9 17839.65 90.41 804.53 1087.01



RPL. PCK and
3F;ii*jiilfu Ir could be seen from the rable that the extent of land utilised

fi"fil;3..T;:i for raising/maintaining plantations was 93 per cent in RPL,
c€nt of{€a 90.19 per cent in pCK and 89.41 per cent in SFCK. purpose
nsp€ctively uldet
possession for wise dettails of utilisation of the remaining areas were not
raising plantarions

available in all the three Companies. While pCK identified

areas unsuitable for planting and that used for infrastructure

crearion as 2.64 per cent (401.26ha) of total holdings it did

not have any details of utilisation of the left over arca of 7.lz
per cent (1087.01 ha),

Dcficieniiee toticcd ia land managoment arc given below:

. The areas under plantation in the three Companies were not

. independently surveyed and demarcated either before or after takeover.

. No lease deeds were executed for the holdings of pCK at the estatcs of

Thannithode (699.35 ha), Nilambur (582.58 ha), Mannarghat (545.E5

ha) and Cheemeni (1378.35 ha) and part areas ro the extent of 1333.0g

ha in other estates. Payment of lease rcnt was a.lso in arears in pCK

sinLce 1999, following disputes over rates applicable. There were

serious contradictions in the different orders issued liy Govemment

from time to time, fixing the rates of lease rent, which required to be

removed, to enable final settlement of demands raised.

. Areas of Kasaragod estate of pCK and Chithelvetty eslate of SFCK

. were subjected to encroachments by private parties. Companies could

not undertake boundary protection measures due to the huge financial

conmitments involved.
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Plartation Mmagement

2.l.ll The three Companies had 17,839.65 ha of vested forest land under

cultivation of rubber, cashew €tc., as at the end of March 2009 as shown below:

Nane of
the

Company

Narne of
Estate

Area under cuttivation (Hectare) as on 3l-12009

Rubber Cashew .oil
palm

Other

crops
Total

Mature
Imma

urc
Mature Immature

2 3 4 5 7 8 9

.rcK

Kodumon n89.23 4.00 4.'t5 ll97.9E

Chadana

ppally

1488,63 20.08 50.00 155&71

Thannithode 59201 5E.OE 1.50 651.59

Kallala 1115.49 5t.61 217.97 t42.09 t587.22

Adirappally l23l.l3 40.70 307 9E 5.62 565.64 215t.0"1

Nilambur 299.14 5t.76 2t.24 2t.o3 393.11

Perambra 194.9? 237.89 48468 16.18 28.98 962.70

Kasaragod 99.00 t24&90 842tO 2190.00

Cheemeni 899.50 60.00 959.50

Rajapuam t4t9.43 103.00 152241

Mannarghat 511.50 2.50 51400

lot.l 6110.60 159.31 5309.80 10,18.14 707.73 5t.76 11688.37

SFCK

Chirhelvetty 605.95 105.35 15.00 15.00 74r.30

Kumaram

kudy

39701 20.00 20.00 437.01

Mullurnala 420.99 79.s',t 6.00 s0656

Chenrpitta

kavu

406.98 9.92 9.00 425.90

Totrl r830.93 201.92 21.92 50.00 ztto.77
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2 3 5 1 8 o

RPL

Ku lathupuzha 83200 475.89 130798

Ayiranallur 242.27 490.35 732.62

Totd 1o71.21 956.24 2010.51

Grrld Totd 9015.80 1,i19.58 5511.12 t073.06 707,7t 108.76 l?839.65

The share of the three Companies put together was 27.00 per cent

(10,435.38 ha) of the total land holdings (38,645 ha) in estate sector for rubber

cultivation and 7.84 per cent (6,587178 ha) of cashew cultivated areas (84'000 ha)

in Kerala.

Tsrget and Achievement in rubber production

2.1.12 Annual production targets and achievements there against for the three

Companies for the period 200,f2009 were as shown below:

Estale

200+05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 200&09

Tb Pd T P T P T P P

1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll t2 t4 l)

rcK

"Targcr.d quantity in MT.

" Achievement agardsl target in MT.
d Perccnlage of achr€Y.ment to tffget5.

76nno1R.
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SFCK

3 'rle i 315t 3
. RPL

Audit obsened tlrat:
. 

T^5..1:19:"9. 
*e sysrem of fixing producrion rargels based on clone_ wrseprooucrryrry standards esrimared by nubuer so*? io. r-t 

" 
.li;;"" .*under tapping. However, the 

.qro!1cti_9n 
r"""r, 

"ornp*uui"'-iir, tu.g"t,were, recorded by- only two ot the estates viz., Kodumon and
:landlnappatly and in other 

"rrates 
it u_ieJ irorn'yl* io"ll* au" tornconsistencies in production levels due to deficienJiJ, ii jf_,"a *"umanagement.

. RPL fixed irs producrion **.,:_g.":."d on yield 
.projections in the pro.;ect

*l^:i:..y."tt- as rhe producri6n res,1,, 
"91i*9Ja1,.ire ii,". p.""ili,, y"u^.r nou_gn the tar. gets w_ere fixed on a realistic basis, tn"e tw6'esta-tes of theuompany could not fullv achieve.the targeted production iu-ii'* ,t" ,*oyears 2007-2009, in spile of inrensive exploitation.
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. In SFCK, production targets were arbitrarily fixed comparable to
production levels achieved during previous years. Fixation of talgets
was unrealistic and unscientific as the productivity of rubber plantations
had a close relation with their age. By following unscientific method of
fixing the production targets not based on Rlbber Board standards, the
overall yield deficit for the five years 2OO+ZOO9 was approximately
5,429 MT as against 2,262 MT recorded by the company rnethod.
Audit noticed that none of the estates achieved the targeted
performance during the five years (200+2009) even though the targets
were fixed on lower side. The non-achievement of targets was due to
non-exploitation of yield applying intensive tapping methods and high
rate of task vacancies.

Yield from rEbbcr plsntatiots

X;.b:ldd 
rm 2.1.13 The yield from rubber plantations of the three Compames was

pr.nod@. or lower than the State average yield estimated by the Rubber Board
cdnp.nr.' wa every year. The yield ranged from 42.7O per cent to 60.33 per cent in

nH:" PCK, 61.75 per cent to 80.14 per c€nt in RPL and 62.12 per cenr to

*l*t"#" 70.86 per cent in SFCK of the state average yield during the period

Ill'"d., h"" so 20042009 as given below:

2oo4-1009

2000

i rzso
i rcoo

f rzoo

;,*
17il
! :oo

250

0
1n4{5 ?005{tt 2006{7 200748 2qD49
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Audit obsefled that:

. The shortfall in yield in respect of RPL and SFCK was due to the fact

that major part of their plantations had completed the prime years of
productivity. In PCK, shortfall in yield was significant since out of
5,268.61 hectares under own tapping (March 2009), 3,131.89 hectares

(59.44 per cent) consisted of plantations of most productive age. The

tower yield was due to improper maintenance of the plantations in their

initial years. The Company replied (August 2009) that it could not carry

out all the necessary rubber plant maintenance operations including

manuring at the formative stages of development of plantations due to

financial crisis faced when large extent of areas came under replanting at

a time. The financial crisis was a result of ill-planned replantation scheme

under which extensive areas were brought under replanting at a time

leading to drop in revenue consequent to reduction in yielding areas.

. The plantations of SFCK mainly consisted of high yielding clones

whereas; the other two Companies had a mix of different conventional

clones.

. Intensive tapping methods were followed in RpL and SFCK when

compared with PCK.

Clonc-wise analysis of yield

2.1-14 Rubber plantations are raised using seedlings belonging to different
'clones' like RRM600, GT1, RRII 105 etc., developed and named by Rubber
Research Stations. Rubber Board had specified the standard yielding capacity of
different clones of rubber trees in the different years of tapping. The plantations of
these Companies consisted of, rubber trees of different clones in different ratios. A
comparison of productivity of the plantations of the three Companies, adopting the
average yield per hectare of different clones in the respective years of tapping, as

against the standard yietd per hectare is given below:



(Quantity in MT)

RPL
PCK SFCK

St8ndad

(%)

Sborta8P ftandatd
(%)

Shodag.
Sland.rd

(')
ShortaSe

200405 6982 4389

(6286)

2593 2601 2243

(86.24'

358 t920 t962

(102.19)

Nit

2005-06 7689 42E5

(55.73)

3404 2606 2390

(91-71)

216 t640 1960

(llq5l)

Nil

200G07 4326 4958

(59.st

3368 27t2 2298

(84.73)

414 I464 t73E

(11&?2)

Nil

2007-08 1141 4E54

(62.38)

2927 2146 2154

(78.44)

t397 1506

(107.80)

Nil

2736 2Z3l

(80.95)

1313 1306

(99.4tJ

7

200&09 7907 6236

(7E.87)

t67l

3t6EJ 21722

(63.9r)

13953 tt42l ll316

(r4.3t)

2105 77t1 aaTz

(r09.54)

Nll

13

(details in Annexure 9)

It could be seen that:

2m+2009 i!

Rs, 117.31

Rr 12,ts

The yield record of PCK varied between 56 per cent to 79 per

cent of the standard yield potential dudng the five years

2OO+2OOI. The yield deficit was due to low stand of tapping

trees, non-performance of tapping tasks in full' inadequacy ot

field management and inadequate maintenance of replanted ateas

as discussed in paragraphs 21 15' 2 l'17 and 2'1'21bfrz'

SFCK achieved 78 to 92 pcr cent of standard yield despite having

in n", ""n, 
of area planted with high yielding clone' As in the

case of pCK, shortfall in yield was due to poor stand of tapping

rees and shofl performance of tapping tasks'
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. RpL, whose plantations were mostly of conventional clones
rccorded yield levels almost equal to or higher than (99 to 120 Der
cent) the standand yield despite the Iow stock of trees. Audit
observed that relatively better practices in labour utilisation
helped the company to achieve optimum production in spite of
low stand of tapping trees.

Audit concludes that based on the average sales revenue per MT for lhe five years
20O+2OQq the shortfall in yield of 16,066.76 MT (rcK_13,962 MT, SFCK_
2,104.76 MT) valued an estimated Rs.129.46 crore (pCK _ Rs.U7.31 crore,
SFCK- Rs. 12.15 crore). When compared with the targets fixed by the a"rnn""i""
themselves during the said period, the yield deficit for the rhree Companies was
7'040'50 MT (pcK-4106 MT, SFCK-2, 262 MT and RpL- 672.5 MT) valued atRs. 52.22 crore (pCK_Rs. 34.25 crore, SFCK_RS. 12.68 crore and RpL-Rs. 5.29
crore).

Stand of tapping trccr

2.1.15 The stand (number of trees available in a specified area) of tapping
tre€s on an average per hectare was expected to be 310 beyond the tenth year ofplanting. Audit observed that, in seven eshtes of pCK (excluding Kodumon), four
estates of SFCK and two estates of RpL, the stand/ slock *u, bllo* the standard
with an overall average of 235 as grven in Anoexure 10.

Audit observed that:

. The low stand of tappable trees was the major contributory cause for the
shortfan in yield in the plantations of these companies, as dlscussed in
paragraph 2.1.13 supra.

. As against lhe mahre area of 6,110.60 ha (pCK), 1,830.93 ha (SFCK)
and 1,O7 4.27 ha (RpL), the effective area (wirh 310 nos. of txees per ha)
was onty 4,7j1.99 ha (pCK), 1,462.22 ta (SFCK) and 717.38 ha (RpL).
The remaining area of 1,338.61 ha,. (pCK), 368.71 ha (SFCK) and b6.89
ha (RPL) werc thus unproductive.
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The poor stand of yielding treeb in PCK's estates was due to inadequate gap filling
and maintenance operations in replanted areas. In respect of SFCK and RPL, the

yielding areas consisted of older plantations in which reduction in number of
yielding
record.

trces occuned over the vears. cause-wise data of which was not on

Yicld pattern il areas replanted by PCK

2.1.16 An analysis of yield pattern in the areas replanted by PCK in their

four major estates (Kodumon, Chandanappally, Adirappally and Kallala) between

1990 and 1996 was as given in Aancxure 11, Audit observed that the areas of
Kodumon and Chandanappally having relatively better stand of tapping trees (293

to 346 per ha) could record 67 to 103 per cent of the standard yield fixed by
Rubber Board whereas the yield recorded by replanted areas of Adirappally and

Kallala having stand of tapping trees in the range of 227 to 245 was only 48 to 68

per cent. The overall shortfall in yield in 1,912.30 ha of replanted area (Kallala and

Adirappally estates) when compared with yield recorded by plantations in
2,255.04 ha raised (Kodumon and Chandanappatly) during the same period was

3,581.66 MT worth an estimated Rs. 30.22 core for the peiod 2O04-2OO9.

The productivity of other three rubber estates of the Company was still lower. The

overall average stand of tspping trees in Thannithode estate was only 195 hees per

ha. Based on the expected stand of 310 trees per ha, the effective tapping area of
the estate would be 372.39 ha against the gross planted area of 592.01 ha. While

the average stand of tapping trees in the plantations of earlier years (when there

were damages due to wild life attack) in Nilambur estate was in the range of 205'

a 245, the stand of newly replanted areas was still lower (94 to 194 in 1997 and

2000 arcas) although most of the new plantations wgre raised after providing

power fencing. Though the plantations of Perambra estate were of the age group

of 10 to 22 years and belonged to high yielding plones of RRII 105, the

productivity of the areas was no bett€r. As against the standard yield of 1250 kg to

1843 kg per ha estimated by the Rubber Board, the actual yield achieved by the

estates was in the range of 509.31 to 859.09 kg per ha per annum during the

period 200,1-2009.

o Effective area = Area actually r€quired to grow the actual available yielding trees
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Thus, the overall yield shortfall suffered by PCK was due to low srand of
lappable trees in five out of seven estates which was the result of inadequate

maintenance of plantations during formative years.

Inadeqratc field supervirion and ittornal control

2.1.1'l PCK reduced staff strength in its offices and estates tiom 2002-03
onwards to overcome the financial crisis th6n prevailing. When the financial
position improved later (2008), the Maaagement decided (January 200g) to
restore the staff str€ngth to the year 2003 level. Analysis of the staff position and

strength of workers in the various estates indicated that even after replenishment,

the available strength would not be adequate for intensive management of
plantations. In the absence of required number of employees, the production is

suffering.

The technical corisultant appointed (August 2007) by the Board also

rcported (January 2008) that the shortages of staff affected the oroduction
p€rformance.

2.1.18 SFCK management was not exercising proper inlemal control over the

operational and financial transactions in the estates. Estate_wise trial balance and
profit and loss accounts were not prepared. In the absence of estate-wise analysis

of expenditure, comparison of financial data for ensuring economy in expenditure
and to enable reconciliation of physical data with financial data was not possible.
Physical and financial statements on different maintenance operations like
replanting, weeding e!c., were also not obtained from estates atrd, therefore,

management was not aware of efficiency and economy of operation of each estate.

Management stated (April 2009) that it required addirional sraff strength for
meeting the above requirements. Audit recommends that estate_wise cost data may

F prepared as the expenditure will be rnore than offset by the benefits arising out
of better MIS and faster results. It may also be possible to use the existins staff for
the purpose.
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Maapowor Mssagement

2.1.19 Ttte three Companies engaged both regular and casual workers for

carryirg out tapping and ptantation maintenance works in rubber estates, cultual

operations and hawesting in cashew estat€s. The land (area in ha)- labour (number

of tipperVworkers) ratios of the three Companies as on March 2009 were as

indicated below: (estate-wise details in Aalcxure 12)

Company

Rubber estates Cashew estates

Tappen General workers General workers

PCK 4.96:l 6.65:1 19.06:1

SFCK 2.60:1 23.65:1

RPL 2.96:l 2.87:l

Audit observed that:

. The available manpower was unevenly deployed by PCK in the differcnt

rubber estates, at the cost of productivity. The Kodumon and

Chandanappally eslates having comparatively better productivity were

provided with lesser number of tappers at 4.74 ha and 6.59 ha per tapper

' respectively, whereas the Perambra estate, which ranked last in
productivity, maintained the best landlabour ratio of 3.28: I, for tapping

work.

. The estates of PCK were not keeping proper records showing activity-

wise booking of labour on a day to day basis.

. SFCK was having better strength of tappers, still the Company

experienced shortage of tappers due to in€fficient utilisation, as

discussed in paragraph 2.1.22 infn.

. RPL could carry out tapping and other plantation maintenanc€ works by

engaging own workers, whereas, PCK and SFCK resorted to contract

7ffit20t8.

arangemenB.
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Performance of Tappiag Tastr

t[",i:$' 2.1.20 While the yield porenrial irsetf was deficienr due to
2,219MT

:SlJ,,l. rnadequate stand of apping trees as discussed in paragraph 2.1.14

lfft"h supra, exploitation of the available yi€ld to the full exrent was also not

lT#fl; "r attained in these Companies. owing to non-performance of all tapping
fiffil,lff '' ta.t<s. particularly in pCK and SFCK.
2oo1-20O9

Audit obserued that:

634.32 MT

2009,

. PCK suffered loss of yield of approximately Z,2lg Mf
involving possible revenue of Rs.19.23 crore on non_
performarrce of 1.44 lakh tappable tasks (g.02 per cent of the
total tasks) during the five years 2OO4-ZOO\.

. In SFCK, the task unperformed during 20021-2009 were
50,299 nos.(603 per cent), involving yield loss of 6g4.32
MT worth Rs. 5.56 crore.

Audit observed that large scale absente€ism of workers on rolls was the main
cause of non-performance of tapping tasks in full which was avoidable by
adopting better management practices.

Delay ia
of PCK

of tapping in aewly developed plaatations

2.1.21 Rubber trees attain the minimum tappable ginh of 45-50 cm (ar a
height of 125 cm from bottom) by the seventh year of planting.

Commencement of tapping in a gross area of gg2.39 ha replanted between
1994 and 2000 in six rubber estates of pCK, had to be postponed up to eleventh
year of planting, due to non-attainment of required girth standards, as well as non
availability of additional tappers, to open new areas.

The inefficient maintenance and upkeep of newly raised plantarions and
failure in engaging need based additional tappers resulted in loss of production.
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Under perfonnance of Tapping Taeks in SFCK

2.1.22 Accordirrg to labour norms followed, a tapping task comprises of
300 to 350 tappable trees on an average. As the number of trees gets reduced, due

to natural damages during the course of time, the tapping tasks need to be re-

tasked periodically to maintain the task-norms fixed. Such re-tasking was not done

in RPL and SFCK, as a result of which, the average number of trees per task as of
March 2008 stood at 226 in RPL estates and 268 in SFCK estates, as against the

norm of 300 trees in PCK, wherc re-tasking was done periodically. Since the RPL

areas were already earmarked for replanting from 2001onwards, intensive tapping

ivas going on in its estates and hence norm was liberalised.

ir*T#ifl sFcK's rapping areas were either under normal tapping or

fffiT:lk,- 'Controlled Upward Tapping' (CUf), rcquiring systematic refixing

ffiTro*". of tappable tasks. At the instance of Audit, Management decided in

F"tj1.;. 
*" November 2008 to re-block the areas fixing the number of tapping

trees as 300 per task and envisaged gain from re-fixing tapping tasks

was Rs. 1.15 crore per annum. The minimum loss incurred by the

Company due to its failure in enforcing the labour norms earlier i.e.,

during the five years 2004-2009 amounted to approximately Rs.5.75

crore.

Produstivity of t8ppers

2.1.23 The average crop collection in PCK was 13.40 kg. to 15.77 kg. per

task, while in SFCK itwasin the range of 12.92k9. ta 14.19 kg. InRPLitwasin
the range of 9.55 kg. to 12.28 kg. during the period 200.1-08. The highest

productivity record of PCK however, was due to contribution of its most

productive estates at Kodumon and Chandanappally. The performance' of other

estates of PCK was at par or below par, when comparcd with SFCK/RPL estates.

When compared with the standard of Kodumon and Chandanappally in fask

performanie the extra cost on tapping and collection incurred by other €states of
rcK worked out to Rs. l.0l crore per annum.

RPL Management attributed (February 2009) the lower output of its tappers

to the fall in yield of trees due to ageing.
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PCK Management reasoned (August 2009) the higher cost in estates other
than Kodumon and Chandanappally to the lower task performance and stated that
re-tasking was in progess in those estates.

Hlghcr cost of raia guarding i! pCK ostatcs

*:ltlTfr 2.124 't\e tapping areas in PCK were having trees with

n#J,??::L relatively shorter girth standards when compared with those of
ffitfif;i SFCK and RPL due to age facto6. Therefore, the rain guarding

8"Tl||ffi, works should have been easier in pCK estat€s. yet, the Company
&.7s.B5 ri&h. had been, allowing abnormally high labour rates for rain guarding' work. While the rates admitted by SFCK and RpL ivere in the range

of Re.l to Rs. 2 per tree during the five years 2002f2009, the rates
of PCK ranged between Rs. 2.31 and Rs. 2.99 per tree on an
average during the same period. When compared with average wage
rates paid for by other two Companies, the avoidable extra
expenditure incurred by pCK for rain guarding work for the five
years 20042009, amounted to Rs. 75.95 lakh.

It was observed that Rubber Board had recommended rain guarding only in
areas where the yield was 675 kg. per hectare per annum or more and 25 or more
tapping days were annually lost by rain. Though, the Company was having large
extent of areas with yield below 675 kg. per annum, and tapping was done once in
four days, no cost benefit analysis of rain guarding had been carried out and all
the areas were rain guarded inespective of yield potential.

Economy of field operations was. therefore not given due consideration by
PCK Management as evidenced by these instances.

Coet of tappiag srd collcstion

;i:'""|H* 2.1.25 High operating cost coupled with low productivity per

I11'S,i!* tree had escalated lhe cost of tapping and collection for pCK.

ii#r*;lt. Analysis in Audit based on figures for 2007_08 revealed that
R!.12e.31iD average cost of tapping per task was Rs. 213.15 in pCK as against

Rs. 159 in SFCK and Rs. 129.31 in RpL. The rapping cost per kg. of
production was Rs. 13.42 per kg. for pCK, as against Rs. 12.20 for
SFCK and Rs. 12.84 for RpL.
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The cost of tapping was as high as Rs. Zl.O7 per kg' of rubber and Rs lT' 27

per kg. for Perambra and Thannithode estates of PCK respectively, and'when

expressed as a Percentage of revenue realisation' it was 22'44 p€r cent for

Perambra and 18.29 per cent for Thannithode against tl to 13 p€r cent in other

estates,

Inapproptiate clsssificstion of taPiing taskr

2.1.26 All the tiree Companies followed the decisions of Plantation Labour

Committee (PLC), a joint body of Government, Company Managements and

Labour Unions fomied to fix the wage rates of plantation workers' Accoidingly'

the tapping tasks in the estates were to be classified into four classes' liased on

yield, taking yield per 100 trees per annum as the norm' Over kif wages for

collection of rubber in excess of the standard minimum fixed for each class were

to be distributed among tappers as an incentive for encouraging labour and

maximising production.

Audit noticed that, due care was not exercised by PCK and SFCK to follow

the classification norms, and many blocks remained incorrectly classified by PCK'

whereas, SFCK arbitrarily classified the blocks, clone-wise' ignoring the

. stipulation of PLC to link it with productivity of ae€ rather than clone ln most of

these cases the tasks were classified in classps higher than the appropnate one'

The inappropriate classifrcation had negativ€ impact on productivity'

Replaatiag Progtammco

Dolay ir rePlsnting old plaltations with low yield by PCK

2.1.27 Accofting to an exPert engaged by SFCK (November 2008)' rubber

plantations that were past the productive age of 30 years could be felled and'

replanted, rvhen the yield per hectare dropped below 75 per cent of national

average yietd, (1705 kg.-1874 kg. per ha') unless the market prices of rubber were

so high that a lesser yield could also fetch adequate revenue to maintain viability'

Both PCK and RPL were having plantations raised between 1973 and 1978

totheextentofTgl.T5andl,TTg.4ha.rcspectively.Thoughtheproductivity.of

F"ua"t puia fo. collection of latex and sc€g in excess of the standards fix for differem

classes.
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PCK plantations was only amund 30 to 40 per cent of national average yield, the
Management proposed replanting only from the year 2010. At the same time RpL
had already replanted 1095.45 ha., although major part of rheir plantahons was
having productivity in excess of 75 per cent of national average.

RPL also adopted intensive tapping in these plantations and exploited the
crop potential to the maximum extent. In the case of pCK, crop exploitation from
older plantations was given the least priority owing to shortage of tappers and
declining yield from trees. Thus, the overall average yield from older pCK
plantations decreased steadily year to year (713.643 kg. per ha. in 2004-05 to
227.99 kg. in 2007-08 and to ll9.3g kg. in 200&09) whereas, it was on the

.increase in RPL till 200G07 (1339 kg. per ha. in 2002!05 and 1462.43 kg. per
ha. in 2006-07) since when there was marginal yield reduction consequenr ro
optimum exploiration (1,339.580 kg. in 200?-0g and I,l9l.lt kg. in 200&09).

In view of the above, retention of the above plantations by pCf beyona the
period of 30-32 years with yield levels bekiw 50 per cent of national average was
not appropriate, though the Company,s financial position was conducive for
taking up rcplantation as it held surplus fuads in the range of Rs. g.10 crore to Rs.
60.75 crore in fixed drposits during the period 2005_06 to 200g_09.

Improper implementation of Controlled Upward Tappiag (CUT) itt
PCK

2.1.28 In order to tide over the financial crisis following implementation of
extensive replantation programme, pCK decided (March 2000), in consultation
with Rubber Board, ro introduce Controlled Upward Tapping (CUT) in 1,102 ha.
aiming at projected yield increase of upto 50 to 70 per cent, estimat€d by Rubber
Board. Rubber Board cautioned the Company to exercise control measures over
the Dew tapping system and insisted for strict supervision, faiting which it would
not be result oriented. Five yeius after implementation of CUT (2002!05),
Management hoted (November 2005) that the system was practised in the.e-states
in a callous manner with excess bark consumption, rendering renewed bark unfit
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for tapping :rnd necessitating premature commencement of slaughter tapping

before the normal period of exploitation (sixteen years) undei CUT.

Cqmpany sought for (December 2005) the advice of Rubber Board in the

matter and inspection revealed (March/April 2006) that severe damages had

already occurred in the CUT areas due to improper implementation. The massive

losses sustained by the Company due to reduction in economical life of
plantations by about eleven years were, however, not assessed by Management.

Decision of Board of Directors to conduct a detailed enquiry to fix responsibility

for the losses was also not implemented.

Uzdcr exploitatioa of rcvcnuc potantial ftom slaughtcr tapping arear

2-1.29 As recommended (December 2006) by Rubber Board, PCK decided

(December 2O06) to commence early slaughter tapping in failed CUT areas and

replant them in phases from 2010 onwards. Considering the dearth of tappers and

the opinion of Rubber Board not to engage own tappers for slaughter tapping, lhe

Management decided to sell the slaughter tapping rights on contract basis. Though

it was initially decided to give away the entire area of 1,102 ha. for contract

tapping, the Board later (March 2007) decided to exclude 287.96 ha. on the plea

that undertaking rcplanting in an extensive area at a time would be a difficult task.

The rest of the areas (814.04 ha.) was offered (lr4arch,/April 2007) for sale in

blocks of 1,000 tapping trees fixing benchmark price of Rs. 10 lakh per block for

two years' slaughter tapping, most of which were sold out.

Slaughter tapping not undertaken in the excluded arca of 287.96 ha.

resulted in phenomenal yield loss, realising which the Management

finally decided (November 2008) to sell off those areas also for

confact tapping. Tender-cum-auction process for sale was in
progress (May 2009). The loss sustained by the Company on not

giving away these areas for slaughter tapping contract along with

other areas worked out to Rs. 5.11 crore based on aclual yield/

rcvenue realisation from those areas up to March 2009.
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I.mptoper ocheduling of slaughter tappiag

2.1.30 The contract period of areas which were given for slaughter tapping

by PCK was du€ to expire by May /June 2009. These areas could, therefore, be

replanted only after one year. Audit observed that RPL finalised the felling

contracts of rubber trees by November-December of a year and the felling activity

was carried out between January to March of next year, The Company carried on

u"ith tapping even when the felling of trees was in progress and, therefore, crop

exploitation to the maximum extent was made. Yield exploitation in PCK from

areas earmarked for felling did not have the desired intensity as observed in RPL.

Ptocctsizg of Nztu'rl Rubbct

Shottagcr i'n ficld latox rcceivcd at procecring factories

2.1.31 The system of reconciliation of field weight of latex collected, as

recorded in collecting stations, with the factory wgight recorded at processing

factories, was not in existence in PCK and SFCK. It was not ensured that the
quantities transferred to factories, were properly taken into stock and there was no
abnormal loss or pilferage in transit. Reconciliation made in Aud.it disclosed

substantial quantity shortages in field latex taken into stock by the centrifuging
fac(ories of these Companies.

Audit noticed:

. In PCK, based on factory figures, there were short receipts of field
latex to the extent of 884.02 MT valuing Rs. 7.28 crore during the

unrecon(jted 
period 2004-2009. The reasons for the abnormal shortages

shorr.ge of fietd recorded at factories were not investigated, despite adopting

[ffitT: factory rcceipt figures at gates. Shortpge in quantity of latex

ff;l]Jff."]"* already acknowledged by rhe factories to the extenr of 15 MT

:ilel?.Jl"f$:. valuing Rs. 14.08 takh in 2007-08 as delected in Kodumon €srare

ilfr,;:..r.# "t and reported by Audit was also not investigated by the
sor€. Management. The field wet weight of latex was also recorded by

Kodumon estate from 200&09 onwards and it recorded a
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difference (net) of 21.020 MT (up to February 2009) with factory

weight. Dry Rubber Content (DRC) test conducted by

estate, in Rubber Board laboratory disclosed that the DRC reported

by Factory Lab was lower.

. Similar short receipts at the processing factory of SFCK during the period

200108 were to the extent of 66.78 MT (DRC) valuing Rs' 0'62 crore'

. RPL had reconciled the field weight with factory weight and no abnomal

variation between the two was observed in their estates, wh€rc the factory

weight was in fact higher than field weight in the two €states The overall

excess was 233.12 MT in resp€ct of KulathuPuzha estate and 36'71. MT

in respect of Ayiranallur estate for the period 20021-2009

'Ihe huge quantity Yariations between field and factory stock accounts in

SFCK and PCK exhibit absence of effective internal control over the vital areas of

production, despatches and stock accounting

PCK Management stated (August 2009) that the field weighment systems

were unscientific and that steps will be taken to improve them. SFCK also agreed

to introduce systematic reconciliation of quantity accounts.

Short productior of Cotror duc to lowor cgntrifugilg cffisiolcy

Lownr.or 2.1.32 According to industry standards, not less than 87 per cent of

ffi?'I' the input field latex should be obtained as Cenex il the latex
ltu.duituglnS
9ilid;9{ centrifuging Factories. Against this, processing efficiency of PcI(s
.;ff;; centrituging factories at Kodumon and Kallla r1rCed between 81 15

***.l* and 85.25 per cent during 200+2009' The loss of rcvenue on

account of low rate of recovery of cenex amOunted to Rs' 2'64 crcte

for the period 2OO+20O9. Sirnilar loss sustained by RPL

(200+2009) where the average efficiency was in the range of

84.64 to 86.72 pet cent amounted to Rs. 0'36 crore'

Audit observed that the centrifuging machines of the factories of PCK were

installed in 1972 (Kodumon) and 1978 (Kallala) and their inefiiciency was the

major reason for short reaovery of cenex.

7ffi12014.
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Cort of conversion

2.1.33 The cost of conversion of field latex into cenex differert (2004_2009)
, from Company to Company. On an average, it amounted to Rs. E.6l per kg. in

PCK, Rs. 10.7? per kg. in SFCK and Rs. 15.74 per kg. in RpL during ZOOT_ZOO8.
The higher cost of conversion in RpL and SFCK was due to lower capacity
utilisation.

Uaoconomic production of crumb rubber

;ilH::r 2.1.34 pCK and RpL manufactured ISNRe grade Rubber (crumb

#S'J,::t rubber) out of field scrap collected from estares and marketed it
$li:l"."_ll through dealers on tender cum auction basis. The Companies had

f;|:*Xiil been using outdated technology for processing and hence desired
quality standards were not .maintained for this value added product.
Out of a gross quantity of 3,734.35 M-l of crumb rubber produced
by PCK during ZOO+2008, 1,425.65 MT (38.18 per cent) was of
inferior grade. Generation of inferior grbde by RpL was 252 MT out
of total production of 991 MT. As a result, the cost of production
was as high as Rs. 11.31 to Rs.l4.g6 per kg. for pCK and Rs. 9.55 to
Rs. 14.16 per kg. for RpL (prime cost excluding overheads)
whereas, the additional price advantage on value addition was very
less. When compared with the prices realised by SFCK which is
selling scrap totally unprocessed, the extra prices realised by pCK
and RpL were meager. Loss due to conversion of scrap as crumb
rubber by pCK and RpL amounted to Rsl 4.g4 crore (pCK Rs. 3.44
crore, RpL Rs. 1.40 crore) during 200+ZOO8.

RPL modernised (February 2009) its crumb rubber factory, investing Rs.
1.09 cmre by replacing the existing diesel based drier with bio-fuet (Gasifire)
based drier. Scrap rubber required to mainrain single shift operation ln a year was
600 MT. The actual generarion of scrap for the last three yiars (200i2008) was
only 300 MT per annum and with more areas coming under replantation in future
years, it would take a fairly long period for the Company to ensure caDtrve

g Ildian Standard Naoral Rubber.
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availability of scrap, to the required extent. The marginal contribution on
processing being negligible, outsourcing the raw material was also not a viable
option. The Management was yet (May 2009) to formulate a plan for meetint tlte
raw material requirement,

PCK is also contemplating modernisation of its crumb rubber factory. As
and when the proposal materialises, it would be still more difficult for RpL to
utilise the spare capacity as the supplies from SFCK or pCK were the dependable
source for RPL for meeting the raw material rcquirement at present.

Markctiag Maaagemeat

Short realisetiot of prices of Cetrcr

2.1.35 T'lte three Companies fixed the prices of Cenex on mutual
consultation. A price fixation committee represented by Government and Rubber
Board was also involved in the pricing decisions. A comparison of selling prices
fixed for the period 2005-2009, however, disclosed several instances of
mismatches in prices resulting in price of one Company. being lesser than that of
the other two Companies. The aggregate shortfall in revenue of the three
Companies during the period amounted to Rs. 1.69 crore @CK Rs. 126.13 lakh,
SFCK Rs. 32,96 lakh and RPL Rs. 9.63 lakh).

Lowcr sales roalisation for clim crepe

2.1.36 Analysis of sales realisation of skim crepe marketed.by SFCK in
comparison with the realisation recorded by the other two companies indicated,
that the price realised by the Company was on the lower'side most of the time
during 20042009. The monthly average price realisation of the Company in 19

out of 2l months (for which comparable data was available) betweer April 2004 to
March 2009 was lower. As compared to the higher prices obtained by tbe other two
Companies, there was overall shonfall in revenue ofRs. 19.08lakh.

It was funher observed that the Company idled its crepe milling plant and
resorted to uneconomical sale of unprocessed skim (skim coagulum). Better
revenue generation opportunity was thus lost, Revenue loss on this account during
200,!i009 amounted to Rs.61.59 lakh.
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The Management attributed (July 2009) the lower price realisation to the

absence of proper drying facility and firquent breakdown of the mill because of
which the quality of the product was inferior. Audit observed that Company had

sufficient rcsources to modernise the mill but the inertia in doins so caused the

short realisation.

Low productivity of carhcw ostator of PCK

2.1.37 Bulk of the crop from PCK's exclusive estates of Kasaragod (959.50
ha.), Rajapuram (1,281.68 ha.), Cbeemeni (959.50 ha.) and Mannarghat (504.50
ha.) were sold out at flowering stage rendering yield potential of the areas

unascertainable. Based on revenue realisation (2005-2009), the income generation
from lhese areas was in the range of Rs. 3,024 to Rs. 9,469 per ha. as against the
estimated revenue poteitial of about Rs. 30,000 per ha based on yield statistics of
cashew planied areas in thb state published by Directorate of Cashew and Cocoa
Development (DCCD). The revenue deficit in comparison with state average
worked out to about Rs. 49.25 crore for the period 2005-2009. Audit noticed that
the average stand of yielding trees was only 70 to 95 numbers per ha. in different
estates (4198.28 ha.) as against the general norm of 200 trees per ha. Arcas to lhe
extent of 783.13 ha. (16 per cent of total area) was having stock of below 50 trees
per ha, and stock in 2014 ha. (41.50 per cent of total area) was between 50 and
100 Nos. The effective area under cashev cultivation based on stand of trees was
only 2,236.58 ha. as against the gross extent of 4,918.28 ha. used for cashew
cultivation in these estates. Considering the low revenue yielding capacity of the
estates, the Company was not carrying out all the cultural operations exc€pt
periodical weeding. Inadequate maintenance operations had contributed to lower
productivity in these estates.

Cashew plantations in Rubbor sstatee

2.1.38 The productivity of cashew area in rubber estates of PCK in 1,230.47
ha. (March 2009) was worse than that of the exclusive cashew estates. The
rcvenue generation from these areas was as shbwn in Annexurc 13-

Audit obsened that:

. The net revenue was not even sufficient to meet the direct overheads on
area management in the case of Thannithode estate having 58.08 ha. of
cashew plantation. The net income (Rs. 448 to 551 per ha.) was lesser
than the lease rent (Rs. 1300 per ha.) payable.
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. The cashew areas of 33 ha' replanted in Perambra during year 2000

season incurring Rs.6.56 lakh and those replanted during the year 2005

(1.59 ha.) and 2006 (5.59 ha-) incurring Rs 1'69 lakh were having a

stand of only 81, 15 and 39 trees per ha respectively'

. The stand per ha. in cashew Plantation raised (199'!2007) over 73

hectares in Nilambur estate at a cost of Rs' 30 48 lakh was only in the

range of 9 to 93 Nos.. The net income from these areas was less than

Rs. 100 Per ha Per annum.

Fund MtBagemottt

Attractive prices prevailed during the peiod 20O42009 helped the

Companies to maintain consistent profitability and record sound reseryes and

surplus position. Deficiencies in fund management observed during the course of

the performance audit arc mentioned below:

Prcmature clos[ro of Fixcd deporits cffrying highot rstcs of intcrcst

rljrdi.iru 2.1'39 In order to meet (March 2008) the demand for Agricultural

fsil??* Income Tax (ArT) (Rs.7.54 crore), SFCK prematurelv closed

g*lff;:* (March 2008) fixed deposits of Rs' 5'04 crore with Treasury and

;f"i?.Tffi Rs. 2.50 crore with Kollam Disuict Co-operative Bank fetching

;ffilS* higher rates of interest' retaining other fixed deposits fetching lower

i!:ff 1* rate of interest. The choice of deposits for closure was made' so as

' to maintain the ratio of aeasury deposits and bank deposits at Ll' as

decided (February 2OO7) by the Board As the Board was at 39

Audit Report (Commercial) for the year ended 3lst March' 2009

Injudicious decision by SFCK to close high interest bearing deposits

vice low interest beadng deposits resulted in loss of potential

income of Rs. 19.34 lakh' Liberty to change the ratio as and when

required in the best financial interest of the ComPany' the reasons

attributed were not justified' The Company was also having funds in

fiied deposits with treasury much in excess of the mandatory

requirement for claiming' replanting reserves as an allowable

expenditure for AIT assessment' Thus' injudicious decision to close

. high interest bearing deposits vice low interest bearing deposits
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resulted in loss of potential interest income of Rs. 19.34 lakh during
the period March 2008 ro March 2009.

Non-utilieation of tax relicf undcr Agricultural Incone Tax, l99l by
SFCK

IT"3;..i^ 2.1.40 According to Section {3) of the Agricultural Income Tax

#;,., Act, 1991, (a Kerala State Act) a sum nor exceeding 20 per cent of

ffi"", .,r* the total agricultural income of the assessee, deposited under

:ljT$:,t." Inv€srmenr Deposit Scheme (IDS) during previous year, could be

i:il*T " claimed as rebate for the respective assessment year. The amount sosFcK deposited, could be withdrawn in future for the purpose of
, replantation, modernisation of factory, land development erc.,

covering the main spheres of activities.

Audit observed that the Company had funds amounting lo Rs. 2.g6 crore
during the four years 2002f2008 in fixed deposits fetching int€rest at 7.5 per cent
only as against l0 per cent receivable on IDS. The income foregone by the
Company by not depositing in IDS together with rebates foregone amounted to
Rs. 1.84 crore (Rebate Rs. l.7Z crore and interest Rs. 12.04 lakh) during
2004-2008.

Non-utilisation of tax beacfits undcr Rubber Developmert Accoult
S!henc

2.1.41 The Government of India introduced (2002t-05) a scheme for
promotion of rubber culdvation viz., Rubber Development Account Scheme
(RDAS) as per which an income tax assessee carrying on business in rubber
planting sector was eligibre for a deduction of 40 per cent of its business income,
under Section 33AB of Income Tax Act, in computing total income, if it deposired
an equal amount with NABARD in any specified Scheme approved by Rubber
Board. The amount so deposited also attracted simple interest at 5.5 per cent and
was available for withdrawal for meeting capital expenditure after a period of six
moiths. None of the three Companies availed of the tax benefits under the
Scheme. The amount of unutilised tax benefits was, however, not ascertainable in
respeci of RPL and SFCK since, the income tax assessments of these Companies for
the relevant period (2004-2009) were not finalised till date (May 2009).
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Fa|ui! ro udri* It was noticed that pCK had not availed the benefit of the above

SllT*"", scheme during the financial year 2007-08 (Assessment year 2008-

*ffi,f*" 09) during which it submitted a retum with total business income of

ilf*llirrr*r Rs. 3.16 crore and total tax liability of Rs. 1.08 crore. Had the
orircmet xbv Company opted ta deposit Rs. 1.26 crore being 40 per cent of the

:l$,i:if."* total business income under RDAS, it could have reduced the
income tax liability by Rs. 37.92 lakh when the Company was also

' keeping necessary surplus funds in fixed deposit.

Non-utilisltion of financial .soistance available from Rubbcr Board

2.1.42 Rubber Board formulated (December 2005) a scheme for financial
assistance to large rubber growers in public sector for modernisation of latex

centrifuging factories during 2005-06. SFCK obtained approval (January 2006) of
Rubber Board for modemisation of their Effluent Treatment Plant (ETP) under

this scheme. The Company failed in completing the projecl within the time limit
(March 2009) fixed by Rubber Board. Thus, the Company had to forego the full
amount of financial assistance amounting to Rs.l0 lakh available under the

scheme. The delay in completion of work was attributed by Company to the delay

in supply of required materials by the Company to the work contractor because of
which no penalty was also recovered from the contractor.

[Audit paragraph 2.1.1-2.1.42 contai\ed . in the Report of the Comptrol ler

and Auditor Ceneral of India for the year ended 31u March 2009 (Commercial)1.

Notes furnished by the Government on the audit para is given in the

Appendix U

1. The Cornmittee enquired about the total area of landholdings, utilization of
land and completion of survey and demarcation processes of The State Farming

Corporation of Kerala (SFCK), The Plantation Corporation of Kerala @CK) under

Agriculture Department and The Rehabilitation Plantation Limited (RPL) under

Labour and Rehabilitation Depar .tment. The Managing Director of State Farming.

Corporation of Kerala (SFCK) informed that as per the assessment made in 1972,

land holding of ,SFCK was 2380 Ha. after relinquishing a portion of the alloted

land Nilakkal for Sabarimala.
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2. The Committee enquired whether the Corporation's land had been

demarcated by fencing to clear the boundary. The Managing Dircctor explained

that the Corporation had started rcplantation from 2014 and the replanting area

had been surveyed and protected with adequate fencing and also putting gendas

was in progress. He added that steps were also being taken to demarcate the

boundary of alloted land of which 80% had been completed and the rest would be

completed within three months. The Committee noticed that fencing and

demarcating boundaries had not been completed even after a long period of nine
years. Th€ Committee criticised the Corporation for its improper maintenance of
landholdings and inordinate delay in completion of the survey pr<rceedings and

demarcation process.

3. The Committee pointed out that the Chithalvetty Eitate of State Farming Cor-
poration of Kerala was subjected to encroachments by private parties and blamed

the Corporation for its inefficiency to construct boundaries over the alloted land.

The Committee eirquired about the reason which hinders the consEuction of
boundaries and remarked that the officials of SFCK. has not taken adequate

measures to protect the land from encroachment, The witness replied that
surveying of land holding of the Corporation were being caried out by the

surveyors from outside. The Committee opined that more surveyors should be

appointed for suveying and demarcating the land.

4. The Committee enquired about the area of land holdings under
Rehabilitation Plantation Limited (RPL). The Managing Director informed that
out of the 2193 Ha area under possession of RPL, an area of 2056 Ha. was

earmarked for rubber plantations and survey and demarcation of land were

completed there and fencing was provided to protect the land from encroachments.

He added that rest of the land was utilized for the construction of employees
quarters and other related buildiugs and there was no encroachment in RPL and
fencing and providing gendas were also completed.

5. When the Committee enquired about the p'resent starus of land utilization in
Plantation Corporation of Kerala (PCK), the Managing Director replied that out of
14,975 Ha. of land under possession, Cashew Plantation was 5,350 Ha. and
Rubber Plantation was 7,230 Ha. He added that much of the remaining area was
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forest land and the ownership of the land in Kasaragod was vested with the

Corporation itself. The witness also revealed that drie to some disput€s, the

survey and demarcation process could not be completed in Cheemeni and

Mannarghat Estates of PCK. Since a case of encroachement of 3'6 acres of land

in Cheemeni by a private pany that was subjudice, the demarcation could not be

done in that area. Even though the Coiporation had approached the Revenue

Department to conduct survey over the disputed land and to demarcate it' the

Revenue Department had not taken any action.

6. The Committee contended that the areas of Kasaragod Estate of PCK was

subjected to encroachments by private parties. The Committe€ also noted that the

survey and demarcation proc€sses were not completed and the Corporation could

not undertake any boundary protection measures' The Manager' PCK

responded that the survey and demarcation Processes would bb completed within

one month, in areas other than disputed ones. In the case of areas where disPutes

prevails, suwey and boundary detection programme would be carried out after

settling the issues.

7. The Committee pointed out the mismatch regarding the total land

holdings of the Plantation Corporation between the area mentioned in the Audit

Report (15176 Ha.) and that revealed. by the Managing Dircctor (14975 Ha')' The

Managing Director informed that as'Per the latest survey and assessment' only

14975Ha. area was lying under possession of the PCK' which was included in the

Audit Report 20M6 of the C&AG. The Committee suggested to submit before it

latest information regarding the matter.

8. To a query of the Committee the witness replied that, 1000 Acres of land

given to Thermal Power Station was from the Cashew Plantation in Cheemeni

Estate.

9. The Committee sought explanation for not executing lease deeds for the

hotdings of PCK at its various estates and for the non payment of lease r€nt which

was in arrears from 1999 onwards due to disputes over rates of rent The

Committee blamed the Corporation for its irresponsibility in the final setdement of

lease rent arrea.rs on account of the contradictions in the different orders issued by

the Government from time to time for fixing rates of lease rent' The Manager of

7ffi120L8.
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PCK replied that the eslimation of lease rent arrears up to 2015-l6was almost
completed. He also informed that the final settlement of the arrears could be
completed after a high level meeting of the pCK with the Forest Departrnent.

10. The Committee expressed its serious concern over the lesser yield in pCK.
The Committee noted that the yield deficit was due to fhe shortfall in the number
of tapping trees and opined that as a result of inadequate gap filling and improper
maintenance of replanted areas the overall average yield was declining drastically
year to year and that the implementation of Controlled Upward
Tapping (cur) done irrationany and withoul any supervision resulted in the
rcduction of productive life of plantations to about eleven years thus leading to
massive loss. The Committee criticised the Corporation for not assessrng the
reduction of productive life of plantations and for its iailure to implement the
C[J'I processes in a judicious way.

11. The Manager of pCK briefed that inorder to render a healthy
Controlled Upward Tapping (CUT), the Corporation had started tapping training
school where the scientific tapping training was being provided. The Committe€
was thoroughly displeased with the vague and inesponsible reply on behalf of the
witness without realising the audit objections. The Committee pointed out that,
PCK had not conducted detailed enquiry and not taken disciplinary actlon against
the erring officials. The Committee blamed the officers for not keeping related
rccords in this matter.

12. The MD, PCK brought to the notice of the Committee a matter that 5g1 Ha.
area lying under possession of the Corpo{-ation at Kasaragod, had to be distributed
among incumbents with ti0e deeds. Honble High Court had delivered a verdict in
this regard in 1999, but no action had been taken so far by the Revenue
Departm€nt. The Committee reptied that it would go deep into the matter and
would do the needful.

13. The Committee noted that eventhough the functioning of these three pSU,s
are similar, these companies have separate Managing Directors and staff. The
Committee discussed the possibility of merging the thrc€ pSU,s, SFCK, pCK and
RPL into one institution as they are performing similar activities.
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Recommcndrtiolr

14. Thc Committeo ,""o--oode to tako bouadary Protoctiol
measllrcs to protoct thc land boldiagr of PCK, RPL aad SFCK from
ercroachmeot,

15. The Committce recommends that survey and dcnarcatioa
proccsrec ia PCK, SFCK & RPL ghould bc coEplotcd within thrcc
monthg aad tho progiosc of fencing and providiag gondar ia
boundarice ehould bo intimstcd to the Committcc,

16. Thc Committce rccommendg to trte urgont stcps for appoiltilg
adoquatc srrveyors in PCK, SFCK and RPL inorder to avoid dclay
in survey Bnd dcmarcation processcs.

17. Thc Committcs rccommendr to formulrtc an action plan and to
implcmort adoquste mcasutcs to achiovc productivity of PCK, SFCK
snd RPL with Ststc/Natioual avetago,

18. The Committeo rocommcadg thrt s dotailod caquiry should bo
condrcted on thc yiold dcficit duo to thc loD acieatific
inplcmcnts tion of Cortrollcd Upwatd Tapping (CUT) in PCK aad
fir responcibility for the maesivo loggss occurred i! tho yiold.

19. Tho Committce wan$ to furnich a detriled rcport on thc &udit
fildiagr that PCK gllowed abaotmally- highcl tsto for rain guardilg
workr for tho yoar 2004-2009 incurrilg rE crtra oxpcnditurc of
75.85 lrth.
2Q. Thc Committce wants to lnow whothcr thetc is imProvomcnt in
filcd wcighmelt lyrtcm il both PCK & SFCK ald whothcr tho
marimum crpacity utilization rt tbe factory lovel had boca achicvcd
and the cost of convcrsion of fisld latox into colcx hrd beon
rcduccd.

2L Thc Committec recommendr that thc filsl scttleDeat of lcrso
rcnt arrears in PCK fron 1999 onwardc lhould bc complotod
urgently after colductitg nrcetiag with Forost DcPlrtmelt and thrt
anbiguitice in Govcrament ordcts or laad leagsd out tb PCK should

bc rcmovod to facilitatc rpeedy rettlemcnt of lcarc ront sttoors.
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22. The Committce reconrneads that PCK and SFCK should
undcrtaks replantilg of older plantstions ald should plant cashcw
ord othor suitsble crops in addition to rubber in thc replautilg areas

aad also in unutilizcd areas.

23. The Committee reeommends that the Governmcnt should
examiae the pooribility of mergiag PCK and SFCK functioning
urdcr Agriculturc Depsrtmctrt aad RPL functioning uader Labour
and Rehabilitatioa Departmelt since they perform similsr activitiee.

Thiruvananthapuram,
12th March, 2018.

C. DTVAKARAN,
Chairman,

Conmittee on Public Undertakings.
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APPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RBCOMMENDATIONS

st.
No.

Para

No.
Department
concemed

Conclusions/Recommendations

I 2 3

I 14 Agriculture,
Labour &

Skills

The Committee recommends to take boundary

protection measures to Protect the land holdings of
PCK. RPL and SFCK from encroachment.

z l5 Agriculture,
Labour &

Skills

The Committee recommends that survey and

demarcation processes in PCK, SFCK & RPL should

be completed within three montls and the progress of
fencing and providing gendas in boundaries should be

intimated to the Committee.

J L6 Agriculture,
Labour &

Skills

The Committee recommends to take urgent steps for

appointing adequate surveyors in PCK, SFCK and RPL

inorder to avoid delay in survey and demarcation

processes.

4 t7 Agriculture,
Labour &

Skills

The Committee recommends to formulate an action

plan and to implement adequate measures to achieve

productivity of PCK, SFCK and RPL with State/

National average.

l8 Agriculture The Committee recommends that a detailed enquiry

should be conducted on the yield deficit due to the non

scientific implementation of Controlled Upward

Tapping (CUT) in PCK and fix responsibility for the

massive losses occurred in the yield

6 19 Agriculture The Committee wants to furnish a detailed report on

the audit findings that PCK allowed abnormally higher

rate for rain guarding works for the year 20O+20O9

incuring an extra expenditure of 75.85lakh
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2 J

7 20 Agriculture The Committee wants to know whether there is
improvement in filed weighment system in both

PCK & SFCK and whether the maximum capacity

utilization at the factory level had been achieved and

the cost of conversion of field latex into cenex had

b€en reduced.

8 2l Agriculturc The Committee reiommends that the final settlement

of lease rent arrears in PCK from 1999 onwards should

be completed urgently after conducting meeting with
Forest Department and that ambiguities in government

orders on land leased out to PCK should be removed to

facilitate speedy settlement of lease rent arrears.

o 22 Agriculture The Committee recommends that PCK and SFCK

should undertake replanting of older plantations and

should plant cashew and other suitable crops in
addition to rubber. in the replanting areas and also in
unutilized areas.

l0 23 Agric ulture,

Labour &
Skills

The Committ€e recommends that the Government

should examine the possibility of merging PCK and

SFCK functioning under Agriculturc Department and

RPL functioning under Labour and Rehabilitation

Departmert since they perform similar activities.
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Udliration:

The leased out land in the possessioo of the Company is 2193 77 hecEres

the boundaries of the land is pmperly demarcated. The ComPany put security

in order to prevent encroachme( of rubber Plantatiom' The

rep;anting of rubber tl€es are going on in a phased manner in the Companys e$ates

corNidedng the Eees are old. survey is conducted in fte Eplanted arees and put

proper fencing at the surveyed area. The company is planning for chain fencing at

the boundaries of the estates in a phas€d manner and provision has be€n given in

the annual budget of the Company for the same.

(2) PlantationMaragemctrt:

The lesser yield as stated in $e rePort is not becawe of the low productivity

of th. labour force of the Company. The Company has started coutrolled uPward

tappiDg in tull swing in tlle estates of the Company by the year 2004-05 and the

yield shown an inseasing trend from 2004-05 to 2q)G07 because of the nevly

opened upward panel on the F€€s which were upped with the increased rate of

stimulation. As the newly op€ned upwad ba* tapped at th€ maximum by the year

2006-07 the yield from the remaining upward bark shown a considerable d€duction

in the subsequent years. The age of the mes also contributed considerably to the

reduction in yield. During th€ ye 2006-07 the Company could not arran8'e the

aerial spraying due to unavailabllity of Helicoptet and heoce resond to ground

spraying. The ground spraying was not as effective as the Hblicopter spraying

whklr also contributed to the eduction io yield. Moredver the sPreading of Chickun

GuiDea eDidemic in the estate has also resoned in low p€I capita tum cver' The

rubber plaritations of the Company are also and due for rcplanting' The rubber trees

completed the prime years of productivity' The first plantatiol of the company was

undertaken during the year 1972 and completed by 1978' The rubber tlees became

tappable during tlle 7 years and then the tapping life of mbber tlee is 25 years' The

highest yield in the rubber pla ation obtained after 106 year of tapping and after
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ten yeals the prduction declines, Thus the major area in the Company is under old

plantations and $eld is less. The Comparry starred its replaming operation fmm

2011 onwards lor the same rcason. Moreover the estate of the Company situated in

wind prone area and thus dre Company was compelled to plant rubber clones that

werc resisting to wind damage. These rubber dones are low yielding. in order to

obtain maximum yield fton aged plantadon t}le Company has staned intensive

exploitation of latex by round tapping/daily tappin& more lengthy faPPing cuts with

ethiphone application etc. Consequent to the replanting pro$amme the Company

planted high yielding clones of RRII-4Oo and RR[-105 etc. Thus in lhe coming

yea$ the CoEp€ny is expecting better yield from the plautations.

(3) ManpowcrMaragcmmt:

The workers in the estates of the Rehabiliation Plantations Limited ar€

repatriates frcm Srilanka. The plantadons of the Company arc solely aimed ar the

welfare and rehabilitation of repatriates as per dr scheme and the.ComPany is

dedicated to employ workers through out the year. So the Compaly aims to employ

the \^'or.kers in tapping where they arc havhg better skills. The Company has

employed its own workels for aU types of tapping system and slaughter system and

not outsourcing woders for tappbg, While exploiting slaughter taPping by

utilizing c-ompany worke$ dudng the period the Company has obtained a r€venue

of < 193.63 lakhs by producing 3,08,824 Kg of latex in Ayiranallur Estate alone.

The latex so generatd was in tum Focessed in the centrifuging factory of the

company and generated employmeni to repauiate factory workers. Hence the

Company was not in a position to award contract tapping to outsiders. The

Company adopted scientifi€ managene$ iD its estates and depad effective

supervision and coltsol over field operations. The Company has got inErnatio[al
- cenificate of ISO 9001-2008 for its quality assuance and ISO 14001-2004 for its

Envkonment Management System.

(4) Rcplanting Pmj€ct

' - while implementing r€planting opeEtions in the company the coippany has

considered the low yielding aIear also. The Company has a replaoting monitoring
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committee to regulate tlle replaoting operatiotrs in de estares. The empowered

committee consigts of expens from Rubber Board, Dir€ctor from Finance

Depanmeft, Government of Kerala and Managing Director. The area to b€

rcplanted is selected based on para mete6 like (i) Availability of bark (ii) Crop

yield (iii) Ma*er price of latex (iv) ceographical location of the area, etc. This

committee meets at least once in six months and its deliberationi are repond to rhe

Board of DirectoF. Only after a detailed study by the committee the area was

s€lected for replanting. However, the reflantiog programme implememed in fte
Company is based on a project report prepared by the expens and the sa{ne

approved by Covemment of Kerala.

(5) Processing and Mark€titrg of Natural Rubbcr

The Company has staned replanting activities since 2001 onwards in a

phased manner. Hence the pmduction of field latex in the e$ares is gadually

coming down. Thus maximum capacity utilization at the fadory is nor possible.

On the other hand &e fixed cost at the factory is increasing due to pay revision,

enhancement of electdcity tariff and hike in.the other fixed overhead costs. In
order to minimize the cost of conveFion of field latex into ce[ex and optimum

capacity utilization the Company has started purchase of field latex from ou$ide

soulce. There is stiff competition in the field latex market. Howevet the Company

is trying to procur field latex as far as possible. .Wirh the processing of addirional

quantity of ceDex at the factory ii is expected that the overall cost of conve$ion will
be rrduced in view of the capacity utilization, lt may please be noted that the

higher cost of conversion for fte last few years is only a temporary phenomena. By

the opening of tapping ln mor€ and more replanted area the production of field larex

in company's own estates will increase considerably due to the high yjeld of the

new variety clones plalted in the rcplanting area. Thus within few years the

Company will achieve rnaximum capacity utilization at the factory and lhe cosr of

conversion of field latex in to cenex will b€ reduced.

This has the approval of Honble Mini$er (Labou and Rehabilitation).
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!.1.8 PrlUo.ZJlo' ltltt.E|ltefiE
Lsnd ls$ed out to th€ R€habilitation plent.tiois Unitcd from the Forect D.partrui[ 98 ptr Are

lcasq d€ed is 2193.r/ Ha and the Company b pdyitlg lese r€nl for lhe same Land utilizcd br
it.nt.tion b giv€n es 20,|('.5 I Ha a! per the audit tlport This teport does nol cover dantaton!
i'l$&190D an th. swarnp aEas ot the company. rrhich comes to aboul 16 Ha Thus latd ltilized
fo. plantatron i! 2066.51 Ha and prrcentege ot utiliz.lion b 93-75

The Compeny has s!.ded €pLilirE adivitie3 h lt6 e6tai$ and lhc 6am€ was cot|tinuing in

a pha66d m.nner and comdoted about 55% by 2008. SuNey was coodJdcd in the r.dentsd ar6.
to fnd out thc adual aala undcr rubber f€er !6gregating thg areas undgr othdr tiaes, weter
caur3$, road3, aocky Detchgs, tabour lines. quertBB etc. Every noo* and comcr ot tha Lnd with
thr Cong.Dy, whk*r i6 suif.bb for rubbe, pl€nting, is utiliz€d ior that purpos€ .nd ettlme car€ i3

taken in th€ mettar tlffiile reptanting. intresLuctu,e luch as roedE aM buiHings whiafi are €€8€nliel

for the functlonhg o( ths company are being constilded The rubb€r p{ocaB6ing fadorics' atllcnt
tr€atrur{ plant elc arc abo in thr,lg€!.d od land. Thg Company has ulilised minimum lgnd foa lhe
infraltruatur. t€cilnbs in view of tjlili3ation ot lend ior dar etiotu.

-. -- P.rs 2.1.12{'r'E@

Ti€ production ot latcr faoft rubber tr.* depends on vanoB laclots like rain. humuily
tem0€rduc. diseaaes. etc. Favourablc dimetic condifbn ahrays h€lps produclion ot nalu.al rubbor
tom rubbor dar{s. Evrn though di3tribulad rairt6ll helpa the production, continuo{F heavy raln

.faot! the p.odu.ilon. The pattcm of di6tribulion ot rainfall i6 te{€ci€d in tho ev.ragc yield of
rubbet DurlnO 2m748 the he.vy rain frDm mld May 2007 to Novernbq 2007 ha3 adversdy
efhcied the qoduc{ion.

lh6 6.!ons attribui.d tor th. low i.ld during 2@7{8 in the Company .re:

1) Th6 lotr, production during 2007-08 wEs meinly ahl€ lo adv€Be olamatlc
cordilions

2) UnF€c€dented h€avy rain6 froln mid M8y lo November 2007
3) VlnCe lp.ead .hir<eng6i:a in lh6 satates.
4) Normany targeis are frred in th6 conpany givltg sofie marginEl scope

for enhancing FoduaiMty.
5) There wa8 heavy phylophlhora inf*tation due to lack of aerial sprayilE

of copper ox_v ohloride

Frctn ihe above it can be seen that lhe low produclion |s due lo iectors.whiatl are beyoid the
control of tho Cornpany.

.. .- P.r. Zt.l3
''r'!r Ybtd firm Rubbor Plent ilon

Th€ rubb6r plantations of thc comp y arr old and due for Gd6it6tion. Thc tubber traea
ha/s cornplcled th6 primo years of thck producth,lty. The first planlation of the co.npany was
uidertakan during lhe yeat 1972 and comdd by 1978. The highgit yietd in the rubblr
p|ama on! cen be obtained afier 1Oh year ot iapling and after about 10 ysa€ tha poduction
d.clin€t. The company 3ta.ted it9 reFien:ing operelion3 from 2001 cnwsds du€ to th. srmr
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l.aion. When Plantations ot th€ cofipany we€ r'iled the hlgh yicldin-g clon6 like RRll_105 ''/ero

not 
"uiit"u". 

rt 
" -tpany gtented 50 percent of thc atBa wilh clon6s like PR-107' PA-5/5 I RRn'

dOil, Cfi.ti. 
"tti"+t ""nnoi;atch 

the y'eld of RRll-'lo5 Moreor'r' the eslat* ot the company is

stiaLd in wind prone eree and tnus the company was coftpelled to dam rubbd clones lhat wsre

r6i6tant to wind also. Thorc rubber olonea are low yblding

ln ordq ro obtain maximum yield ftom lhe .ged plantations lhe company has st'rGd

iniensMo €xploil€tion of latex by way of routd tapping / daily t pplng, mot€ iengilhy tapping ctlt8 wittr

ethEDone a;dicahons etc Consequent to the replanting programme the company dant€d high

vllling Ooiis or nntt-lOo sedes RRI!-'|O5 seri€6 etc. Thu6 an the coming yeaF the company is

€xpeding b€tler yi€ld from the planta{iots

t.t.tf P.rr 2'1'15
SLnd 6t LPrxno taot

Thc average ke€$ \Thich wcre meniion€d in lhe audit ale only the rain guatdsd rees The

company ia carrying out rarn guadlng only to lhoso trc€6 triich arc healthy.and b€ttcr yielding

Th6; ate ot|€r it6; that ere iow yioftirE vrhn t are sulieci to tap!'ing without rein guarding' Affrr
planling. 3om€ trees are losi d'ra 1o nattral calamities and diseeses in dle course ln th€ older

i*"",ioo,rt So-ss96 tree€ are afiecl€d by taDFing pan€t drvn€ss (bown basl disease) The only

ireatrnoa for ttre l?D is givmg resi AII€| 3;fte tm; these tr€es will he opened tor tapping and if the

alryne$ a cured. thcse vees can also b€ tapped. in the oldar arees. the.company-is msking hngthf
taiping cuts in ttre upward paneF to produce more wel leto(. Stand p€r hadore of yialding h€es will

bg hiEher ii v/€ are coffiidenng ihe non_ran gua.dod ttees also

a.t.!.1 P|'r 2.l.lg

Tho wolkers tn the estat$ of the Rehabilitalion PianlationE Limited are repatriates from

Srilenka Tne Conpany has employed rts own workeB tor all toes of taptlrE syrlem aM slaughter-

syalom and not out6oiJrcjng workers for lapping

t rhib exploiting slawhler syetern by utilizing Company workers dunng the period the

Company has obtainJd a .ivent-re or Rs19363 lekh6 by producing 3.08324 Kg of l't€x in

Ayirana[;r Estate elone. Honce the Cdnpany wga not in a oosilion to 6Nard conrad tapping to
oubidera. The Company adopteo scl6ntific managBment in ils estat6 and depart efective
supeNision and contiol ovar ied op€ratons The compeniy has got intemationel cedmceb of lso
gobl-2008 for its quahy asEurance and lso '14001_2004 for its Environment Management System

r,-." PrtrlJljl-'a P?oducdvltv ot Teppors

Tne b\ 6r ouiprt notrcec ln ina tapp€rs of lhe Conpanl' are as follows

1) Conirolled uowerd Tapprng (CUl $aned m fuil swang in the estaie by tho yoar 20(X-05. and
iha yieh showec an increesmg kend from 200445 to 2006-07 as the newly openecl up^,ard
panels were teop€d wilh incrBas€d catg ot slimulrtioi As the newly opened upward batks
tapped at maximum by the year 200&07 th€ yields from the remaming uplvard bark shown a
coosiderable redudton in the subs€q'r€it year The agino 6f the trees also contribuled
conaiderably lo lhe reduction in yield.
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' 2\ 118 ha of rubber rees w€ie cxl t€twe€n D'c€tnber 2007 & January'20081or €plantng

Thur th€ vierd ot ratex tn"' ""'ff;;;';;;i;;;J 
olherw'se March 20(B was lo6t

Thu3 lo/ Yl9ld/tapper

3) Ouring 2OOm7 th€ company c'uld not anange thc A€flal splayIng du6__to the unavailabiltty

of heli@ptor and ncnce re*"i-tt irro*a iitv'"g, T.h1 9'".lld-;t13llg wai not as

cifectve a! tho helicopte|. "otilti 
"*ltcrt Jio iontlib'lted to lhe rsducton in lhe yield

4) Th€ Chikun Gunia epiclemic h63 also rcsulted in lo\ r De' capital tumover'

|nAviranal|ulEslateollh6company'thel€p|antingop€relonswere-...cefii€d(,tiaspet

"a,"oui".iiJi'& 
fr"-"J"" J is?" ;;iiiiii'p'"tdhon3 d;e ror rellroE ware 3ubiected to inlercN€

exoloitadon lik rouhd t"pong'o"'v l;ptg];ot" [nqithy iappng c{ns-with€theponc applicaticn

had natur€tly boosted rrt" viuro o""#ingil i;tnsit"-tip'ng."i" re-soded^in th€se areas B(n

iiit oii-"-ip""v rt"a o""iiea to "i-"J 
fii t"planrrg schedirrc and hence folling ot th*e arcas

$,€.€ prolong€d, b€caus€ or the n"ti"' p"tt rti f"t"iin th9 malei FJIT-95 to lhe int€nsve

tapping €irn.d to brt the n""" *"'g'iidilos i"t itsuhed in suostantial reduclton in the vield or

uillre ilan nons ounns the enend€; period ot replanting

. a.t,!Z P."! 2-1.32

Shod Poduction o{ Cdnex du€ to lcirer centriiugild efficiencv

Emci€rrcl' ol centnfuo|ng proc€ss or lhe c€nex 
'ecovery 

e€-Jce.ntagg d:!ei!d on seveBl

i6clors of which te€d tube u""o p'o-Jsi'ng tattods and the oRc of the inpui maieflal etc'

Dgtaib of p.rcer*ag€ Ialex pmcossed with each teed tube m tie company

YFAR
- * ot t;;i procecse,c wiih each feed tube

f-

i

200445

mo5{6

80.1
a213

m06{7
200748

toc.
88.31

! mn1 105 mm

|-.91
11.87

11.69

11-5 mm

1.75

0

o

0

So d€Dendino on the extent to whLh high te€d lubes were us€d effioenc-y deciealea lligher

r..a t'riu"il 
" """i 

rrom Augu6l to January honths 'n o'd€r

lo Droc€sa lh! abundant crop during lh€ p€'k seeson

Nomal proce*sing is lo produie cenex ot lst Daramel€rs When special-gr-ade lalet

r€auir€d bv M/E.HLL, speoat processng vniruoing airure processrng & double centrfirgirE)

Jl"ti"o tohe"t tt" 
"p.ctflcations 

of sp€aal gr'de lai€x

D!b[!-gLJdll--o(ecr!l!o!

ig

soecral grade laler
pro.ens€d iln B/S\

'1680

.l i.13

llc sLppr/

r:56

% c,f soeoal Tolal
grade Production

37.ts6

24 4:1

l:

122e

Total produclio.r (in

&s)
12424

12890

i
1t270

2004-05

20o5-F
2000{7 .

?-007-oB
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ItloGorar ftom 2006-07 onvr€.ttt, Mr!.HLL hava mede thair gp€oification at sp€cial grade
btlr tunhqr stingcrd, ie. marimum NRS bwl ffii 

'.3% 
to 1.0% tn the oerier. H6hc6.xtent of

apacial-p.lco33ii{ requirad to moet thc apCdRCAliOn alpccially in dty a6ason iS iircrea!€d trom
2(x}7{8 onwr.&. DouU6 cchtrifuglng .nd ditut Droc€r3tng all m€tttodg by w}rich quEtny ot lhe
cancx r! improvad at th€ co3l ot eftcioncy.

- C.lEfuSing mechirte is dcaigrud to giv! battor eticioncy within a lmall fango of inp{n ORC.
So.input DRC b uluelly sten(brdized in b€trc6n 26-30.,6. Mlen latex.is having high DRC. gut du€
to tto 3laught r tapftng end 3tinulant eppli5tion. th€ fEtd DRC of the tatex dcor.8sed. lhis trerd
is Indtu:atld by the evarag. DRC as sho ,n betotn

f--.
Avart. ORCYaat

Kulaf|upudlE Eltrb Ayiranallur Ectrte

27.6

. On_of tE 4 centdfuging ma.*lit!66 two erg older \.eBions ofi Atta Lev.n nake (j984i th€y
haw in bulfr linitriions in rocovory

Cumuhive eltsct of dI thc above fa.toF €3p6d.[y the tow ORC afiect! the eficjcnoy of
cedaifuglng p.oo$! dlich relulbd in to €rirE of caner recorory duaing 2007-0€.

, e{8 E#rdco,.,'uon
' The company ha3 si.rtiad Repaanting aclivi ca since 2OOl onwards in a pha3ed mann€r

Hcnco lh. Bldu.tion of fetd lat€x in the qstri€3 b gradualty comino dorn ftua miximum oapacity
uufzadon al thc frdory i6 not possiblc. Qt the other hand the Fh€d coct.t the factory is increasin!
du6 lo pey tlvtrftrn. onhancemant of rlGabiciv tarifi and hike in th6 oth.. io€d ovsrhard co€i6.

In ordar lo mininize fle co3t of conv€€ion of f|eld later inlo csnsx and optamum c€pecity
ulllEllioft thc company h.! st rtGd purdlase d fi.H laiex ftom oubide courca. fher. d ,rii,
cornp€lilion in the fald latex me.ket. Hdev6r, the @mpany is trying to prodr€ fald.l€tox 6 tar ai. po€rible. Wllh the p.oce66irE ot additionat quantity of cei?x at'th;.faAory it is 6xpe.fed that the
overall cosl of conveBion will he reduc6d in view of the cepeciv ulili:ation.

. lt may pl€are be noled that the high€r co6t of corrv!6io.l for th€ last f6, yeaG ts only a
t.rlrpoiary ptlanomcna. Thus wilhin fsr y6ers the cornpany can achi€ve mafnwn capaq,ty
utillzsli'rn d th6 fadofy and the oo6t of corrverslon ot fi€H taix in lo cener will be rcouced.

a.|3Lerr3fi4
t Uit condntc producuon ofCrufib rubb.,

-.- .^.Ifr: ". g'U"-nr g€des of |SNR nem6ty |SNR 10. |SNR 20, ISNR SO .tc The grading ofttc |SNR b bas.d on its pudty and olhor pemmcico 
f n t J crrroiil-o"r'rl-airy 

""r"p 
,0u., ,"proc6a.cdendtheprocess|ogsEtesslh,n,173%o'theinpUtnEien;i
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Thr old i.chnol€y, oldet madrincs' ht(. in tF d€cficity chatgs €lc-rBultad h higher

,,.dd;- fi ;st; ;,ifitu ruobrr auring p'wiot! F 's Hdco $€ 9mpenv mod'mkrd tti6

iuto .u*r r""tory ott the 6dvice t d*€t B6'd olr! d rhc oq'diYls ol the modomizdlon

il;;G-#,r9-;iffiitv In ittc poocescing and ih{rbv lnpto"ing tt! qualitv'

At pr!..it thc Ctunb Rubb.r F.otory c r4gredcd with l+'!.t toqrnqPgy- Id tu€l ur'd in th€

oroc"o dao rna". g"rinrc since oafii in tiirnology'the ftJ€l c'6t wi b' Gduc€d &gstically

d thr€by rududng lhe Prcducton co3t'

Th! pdd ot n.turd rubbar we.{ dorYn ltlrply during thc tno'rh6 9l Juty' 4€d q

sosts.til; 5d06. Tli! pdcq3 of naturel rubbet i! hhtrty tlucluating ooc .\'tilco d€mp8 in natut'l

ru-tiG'p.tce wrfr gk3 di.€ in lhort Fdods du€ to vatuui 
'adot! 

Dudng Jlly Augod & s€ptsmb(

ioo6 h. rubb.r pric.s 'f,lr! o.r . oo;;^'afd ttsnd H€||c' ths Ficc Galization camc dotYn du'ing

lhc abo,,/a thrac modhs

,.r.lt Pan J,illl- cr.^i dlLrtLrn 6f D.lc.t of Caner

Thr p.i:r6 of ccn6x b fxad in the comp€ny altcr lonsilerip q.tt tlTt me*!t Uend'

0..""i i-"i*ppli p.iiti;n, inte.nationel ma.k.t r$d 6tc B€fon frhg t€ pric€ ot corrcqttratod

t"ttit i" 0ta -iripeiv onc inlcmal lales tdvtory com-mh{ee consbtktg. of Finance Manaqcr'

6i,iii'y-q:ccrtbt i"d"ty M.naq€(LcF), erd ocbutv M'nag'(s'lcr) will 
'lv6c 

tte me*ot

r.ea-*i rirrir a ifte 
"gtei 

concs"ts'lil(e $do fatmng Corpor'tioo ol K'..la.Ls 
'rd 

Plrnt'llon

b;;;i|; t lieraia Ltrr' ano olhcr pdtlic .€ctot plt 'ttiorts Th€i theintdnel oodmitl6e

iiimmcnog a price ravision gccordng to llr F€3€ot rubboJ ma*d.condtidrs to the s'lcs

Jtrmitli, t'triai u a eubconmiurc of S.rd of I)||! tore 
" 

thc compony fotr considcrdbn'

The 3ub-conmittee coa6ist of Mantging Diructor' Oiredor trom Fintnc' Dopart'nd{' Govt ot

r"rara. 
"-s.nio. 

ofitc€r trom Rubb€; B;rJ. Thc &mmite€ wjll fx th€ pric6 of cen.t ei.r
;;fttfo;iii; ;;*;d€rs. Th€ fir.[ion of pice of ccnex i' don€ irdepandcntlv bv th€ 3

comDanias.

tnoerlainoc.€stongth6Rehabhl'lionP|grtatidmLtd.|ivi!6thrprioeofcqngxlhan€xl
o* 

"Hi't " 
,i"ui"" Jpricc or stae FarmirE co.porstion of K€rale.l^_Nomdly the pri6 of

[*iii i"uiniilti-n"i*-prantatirru t-u wh rc sqr or tu l/-.hisher rh:n th+ or i'tlr-s:tet€

iennino coriredon of K6rele Ltd 
"na 

a"r*ati- corporetion of Kaaela Lld. tf the .udlt will

"iiiiii", 
tt" iii* ."ri""rion tor nre wrrot veer carrainlv tho Ealbation of th€ pri€s of cencr in

;if ilil;il;. i;tate. Farrning ccryo{ etibn d Kerd; LE ed Plantdion cotpo'ation ol Kerala

Ltd. .

lf lh6l€ b an inct€asing tleod of prlcsc of cen'x in tho darksl th€ cotnpany wil siop the

raes oit ie]iiri tlat irri srft r"-inti corporadon of K'raL.Ltd or,Pttri'tion corForglion of

ida L!d. revilA ftcir pricr of cercx 
-Thon tl€ Compeny will bc irqiing mat€'idl only totr *$6e

ordeF for which lh€ Demand Or.frs on tle date of do6i'€ ol the leles Thb wEr don€ in 2(X)6{7

ana zoOfOe ano noi{ by th. irFoduction of Resl Tim€ Gro$ S6tddnrrlt (RTGS) in bsnkl' th€

. above 6aid Ploblom b 3olved.

,-r,rfi E$rzgl'-E lfiTiiiidon of ter bcncfit undcr Rubbor Devdoorncnt Accounl Scjrcmc

Tha Govammeni oI Indie hEs introduced s new 8cfi€me calltd Rubb€r OcwlopmentAccount
sctErrrc.ndinc|udedinthe|nco.neTaxAdundols.c.33,AB.Ther.|evantporliono|thes.dionis
ghr€n b€lo\,v:

760/201&
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-. .Wh6rt.n asla!€ge c€aryi4 on bolitrls of (gfo{ing ard manuh{furing iaa or @fiee or
ruDoa.) 8r rno€ nas, baJoE thc expiry of six month8 trom the erd of the previous year or befori the
oue o4e or rur|l|3ll|rtg th€ r€lum of hi8 income. whlcl|.ver ir earlier.

(e) 
.. depglt€d. with fte Nationat B€nk eny arndrnl or amounb in an account (hersinalld in thi6

s€.rtion lEie|r€at t]o aa ths special account) rnaintairied by tlg a$e63€€ wilh O€i gank ln eccordance
wllh, and foa ltr! purpGe! spcdfu in, a sclEme (hercinsftcr in. thig scotion refgrrgd lo as the
ucheme) lepp.ovod in thi8 b6half by the Te€ Boad or the Coftoe Boerd or the Rubb€r Boardl o.

!b_l,9q8lted any emount in an account (horeinaier in this s.ciion refe.,ed to as the Deposn
ACCoum) opened by the e$esaee in acconlanoe with, and for lho purposes gpgcified in. a scname
tr.mcd by lhc T.a Board or the Coties Bo€.d or tho Rubber Board as ihe ca"C tn"v t 

" 
til"rean", in

thi6 saction Gisred to as tho depp.l-schomr) with the pEvious agvwai of ihe c€ntrsl
Govemmanl

. . .The a$c!8€e shall, subject to the provisions ot this 3eciion, be a olrgd E aleduction guch
oeouqoJr Ddng a ofed before lhe lo€r, if any brougtf lorwe.d tom eadier vgafg b set-olf under
6eclion 7A d-

1 aa) e rum equal to thl emourf or the aggregato of th€ amounts 60 depo8iled: or

1. ab) 3um 6qualto fofty per cent of Ole protits ot sudl bu8ins3s comDuted
under tho head 'profits end gains of bu3ines or prof€lion. 6re

making any d€dudion undcr thG 66ction, whichc!€r is t€is.

Th(ls the d.duclion undgr th6 section can only b€ cleimsd only it ther6 b proft undsr the
head Profit and gain3 of hlsiness or protession, b€torerhaking any d€diction unOe, lhii seq{on.

_--. .,?.t,ll h: fl"ftting op€rations the company h?6 no profrt fron the activity of grovng ano
manulec&mE of rubbet Th€ company earns ptofit from Inter$t income from lreasurvl bantiterm
O€po6tE and 3al€ of old rubber fe63. Ewn though in books both th€ above r€c€ipts are rnctud6d in
the Profit ard.Lols Account and i9 pad of profit8 ot lhc company, for the purpose a Cent at tnco.e
rax, rmcG3t |ncom6 as3cased tully under Inoo.ne trom ollBr sooare3 and sale procegds o, old
ruooea trgeg are feate<l a6 Capital Rec6|!is.

.__ -_1lI]a'S-,!? 
*r'P: tren the-lfrllp_any had profts under agrbutturat operatbn3 the compenyna! ocpoattcd amollr{s liniiing to 20% of the p.ofrt with Govt Treasury for svailinO tha tax .rbate.

.lDeru.by 
lh€ company hed obtained tex rebele und6r AgridjbJrat Income iax Act @ 60% toso% ofrtx wnEh were nore than the tax .ebelje ofieed by lhe Cgnlral Income tax sch6me:

- . According_to the opinion of ths lex conlultanta of the company atao there will oe no raxrebate u/6 33AB it there is no profit from Agri:ulhjral operation. geirce' ttrj compony tras na lostany Incoir€ td Ebaie due to hon o[,elation d Rubbar Oeveloprnent lcco,rnt S"f,..L -
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Arnantra ll
(R4.rt d ao in Parugrqh 2.1.16)

' St ton€nt lhoelng )'ldd plttern ln rr€d r.pLrt.d by PrCK ln lhdr mrior estrles

(Qurnrtty In l,ff)

1(dzbtv'
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Armxurc 12

. (R.ten.d t i^ prr%.apr Z.r.tg)s..r.mEr rhokirg crrlGwirc lrd-bdE;rrdor of t|t. rhra Conprnto
?'CK.n i..

Gtr)

flJl 252
2t2

||2! t6 291 tL69.3l
l2tt.3! 21, 5,?l : I tn6.a3 153
ta2n !.21 : I

6l

tt62 6.65.I

10.33: I
t5zt9l

'3.!.91
272

SFCK

(s.)

2.18 59J.r0

?.61 21

2,6t

t12

R!L

u0? 39
10t.22 727.20
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